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Preparation of the crystals 
a) Single crystals of strontium nitrate tetrahydrate, Sr(N03h · 4H20, were 
.obtamed by slow evaporation of a saturated aqueous solution. Once grown and 
separated from the mother liquor, the crystals become very unstable in air. They 
lose water to form Sr(N03h. To p11otect them, the crystals were transferred to 
thin-walled Lindemann glass capillary tubes together with the mother liquor which 
was on their surfaces. The tubes were then sealed. 
b) Single crystals of monohydrated mercuric oxynittate, HgO · Hg(N03h · H20 
or HgOHN03, were obtained by . saturating rurtl.'ic acid of sp. gr. 1.45 with mercuric 
oxide and then slowly evaporating the solution, as previously describedt. The single 
crustals are celourless transparent monoclinic prisms, stable in air and in soluble in 
cold water. 
Cr.ustallographic and X-ray data 
The crystal daita of b0tth compounds were obta·imed from oociHa·tion and 
Weissenberg X-ray idif£ractiolll ;pho,tograrphs. Nickel filtered CuKa ['adiation 
was 'U.Sed. The positions of the st11001Jtium anld mercury atoms were determimed 
from Patterison projectLOIIlS. · 
a) The diimensLons of the Ulllirt cell of stmntium ni.trarte tetra.hydrate, whiah 
contatns four formula units .(calculated density is 2.27 g. cm-3 anld the measured 
one is 2.26 g. om-3), are as follows: 
a = 9.27 A; b = 14.17 A; c = 6.34 A; B = 91°. 
The a : b : c ratios foUllld in this aind in previ1ous work 2 al!'e: 
a : b : c = 0.655 : 1 : 0.448 (this work) 
a : b : c = 0.6547 : 1 : 0.8976 , (Groth2) 
'Dhe fol1ow1ng syistematic absences were observed: 
hkl reflections, absent for h + k + I odd and 
hOl reflections, absent for I (and h) odd, so tha1t the space group is 
body-centered le or 12/c, whi.·ch is equivalent to C~11 (C2/c) or c! (Cc) if the 
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a axis is chosen differently, as follows: 
a = 11.12 A; b = 14.17 A; c = 6.34 A; B = 123°45'. 
Because we could not .observe a piezoelectric effect, we concluded that the 
space group is C~h (C2 /c). The strontium a•toms lie Olll the two-fold axes and 
have the position {e): 0, y, 1/ 4; 0, -y, 3/4 with y = 0.216. 
b) The dimensions o,f the unLt cell of molllohydrated mercuric oxynitmie, 
which contains four formula Ulllits (calculated de1I1Sity is 5.59 g. cm-3 ; meaisured 
density is 5.47 g. cm-3) aire as follows: 
a = 6.57 A; b = 7.19 A; c = 7,83 A; B = 115°40'. 
The observed systema·tic absences -of .refleotrons are: 
hOl rei!lections when l :s odd allld 
OkO reflections when k dis odd, so that the ·space group is C~h (P2 /c). 
The coordinates of mercury atoms aire: x = O; y = 1/8; z = 1/4. 
The complete crystal ·structure determ~nation of both compoullld!s is now 
iJri cou11se. 
The authors are grateful to Dr. E. C. Nordman (Universty of Michigan) for the information about his work on monohydrated m ercuric oxynitraite and to Profes-
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IZVOD 
Strukturna istrazivanja stroncijeva nitrata tetrahidrata 
bazicnog ziva(II) nitrata monohidrata 
R. Ribar i B. Matkovic 
Metodom rendgenske strukturne analize odredene su velicine elementarne ce-lije, prostorne grupe i polofa·ji atoma stronoija i zive. 
Kristali stroncijeva nitrata tetrahiidrata su monoklinskog sustava i pripadaju 
prostornoj grupi C~h (C2/c). Dimenzije elementanne celije jesu: a = 11.12; b = 14.17; 
c = 6.34 A.; B = 123°45' ; Z = 4. Koordinate stronoijeva atoma odredene su iz Patter-
sonovi.h projekcija i liznose: 0, y, 1/4 i 0, -y, 3/4 gdje je y = 0,216. Kristali bazicnog ziva(II) nitrata monohidrata jesu monoklinski, pripadaju pro-
stornoj grupi C~h (P21/c) i imaju dimemlije elementarne celije: a = 6.57; b = 7.19; 
c = 7.83 A; B = 115°40' ; z = 4. Koordinate zivinog atoma: x = O; y = 1/8; z = 1/4; 
odredene su iz Pattersonovih .projekcija. 
Daljnja istrazivanja struktura ovih spojeva su u toku. 
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